RAVINTOLALAIVA
SVARTE RUDOLF

STARTERS
SNAILS Á LA SVARTE (L,G*) 11,50€
Herb-garlic butter fried snails, bread á la
ship
BREAD Á LA SHIP WITH PESTO
(L) 6,90€
CHICKEN-CAESAR SALAD (L,G*)
10,90€/19,90€
Grilled chicken breast (FIN) crispy
Romaine salad, Caesar dressing,
croutons and Parmesan cheese

TOAST SKAGEN Á LA SVARTE (L,G*)
12,90€
Shrimp-citrus mayonnaise, raw-salted
salmon and red onion on dark bread
TOMATO-MOZZARELLA SALAD (L,G*)
9,50€
Rucola, cherry tomato, Bufala mozzarella,
balsamico vinaigrette and bread of the ship

M A I N C O U R S ES
BALTIC HERRINGS (L) 16,90 €
Traditional Baltic herrings á la Svarte,
mashed potatoes, dill-smetana,
cucumbers and cranberries
FRIED FISH (L,G) 28,90€
Fried fish of the day , pea puré, new
potatoes, vegetables of the season and
white wine sauce
PEPPER STEAK (L,G) 34,90€
Beef tenderloin 175g (FIN), pepper
sauce, potatoes á la ship and season´s
vegetables
GRILLED STEAK (L,G) 27,90€
Beef sirloin 175g(FIN), French fries
country style, season´s vegetables and
herb butter
SVARTE´S BURGER (L,G*) 21,90€
Minced beef steak 150g (FIN), pickle,
Pepperjack-cheese, kimchi mayonnaise,
glazed bacon, rucola, pickled onion and
French fries country style

GRILLED SALMON L,G) 26,90€
New potatoes, dill smetana and fresh
summer salad
CHICKEN BREAD Á LA SVARTE
(VL,G*) 22,90€
Grilled chicken breast, goat cheese and
white wine sauce on toasted bread
SHRIMP SALAD (L,G*) 22,90€
Lime-chili marinated shrimps, fresh
summer salad and bread á la ship
SVARTE´S SMOKED SALMON PASTA
(L) 18,90€
Creamy pasta with smoked salmon and
Parmesan cheese
GOAT CHEESE CHICKEN
(VL,G)22,90€
Grilled chicken breast,(FIN), vegetables of
the season and red wine sauce
VEGETABLE PORTION OF THE DAY
16,90€
Ask your waiter for more information!!

C H I L D RE N

DESSERTS

CHICKEN BASKET (L,G*) 8,50€
Grilled chicken breast (FIN), French fries
country style, cucumber mayonnaise and
salad

CHOCOLATE CAKE Á LA SVARTE
(L*,G) 9,90€
Delicious chocolate cake, orange-chili
dressing, berries and traditional vanilla
ice-cream

FRIED SALMON (L,G) 9,50€
Fried fish of the day, mashed potatoes,
cucumber mayonnaise and salad
THINLY CUT STEAK (L,G) 10,50€
Grilled beef sirloin, (FIN) French fries
country style, herb butter, cucumber
mayonnaise and salad

G: gluten free
G*: also gluten free alternative
L: lactose free
L* also lactose free alternative
VL: low lactose

WHITE CHOCOLATE-RASPBERRY
PANNACOTTA (G) 8,90€
Creamy white chocolate pannacotta, with
raspberry melba and berries

ICE-CREAM PORTION (L*G) 9,90€
Choose ice-cream or sorbét; choice of
dressing: berry/chocolate/caramel

